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0:-; llw morniug uf 'aturday. \pril 1:')th, 1 G,j, the country

wa thrown iut() the utmost eons! rnatiou by the reception of tho
f, \lowing- diqpntch frnm
'ccretnry d:mton, announcing the
.A , '. \ I. r.\.'J.'IO •• nf Ahr· hnrn Lincoln, Prc~idcnt of the

uitcd , tatcs. 'imultnneou:,:l · with its reception in ·cw York,
it ·a~ ~cnt all over the country by electric telegraph:

w.. .n.

1 T A,Jn.'GTo:-, A

Dr-:r.\"RT~IE:-iT,
ril ] !}-1 : 30

. l\f.

l

:,\fojor-Gcncral Dt:, J.:·ew ·ork : This evening. at about 9: 30 P. I., at rord's Thcntrc, the
Pre ident, while sitting in his prirntc box ,vith )lrs. Lincoln,
31 rs. Ilnrri., and , I. jo1· Rathbun, was ~hot by nn a:;.:n~sin, who
sm.lclenly ntcrcd the box and approached behind the Pre. iclcnt,
The as a. ·iu then lca1ied upon the stnge, lmi.ndisbing a large
dagp;or or knife, and made his escapo in thc rear of the theatre.
'£be pistol-bnll entered he back of the Pre ident's head, and
pcuetr:i.tccl nc: rly through the bend. 'fbe wound is mortnl.
The President has been insensible c,·er sinco it wa · inflicted,
and is now dying.
•l..bout tho snme hour an m;•a ·sin, whether the . ame or not,
r.mtercd _ [r. 'eward's apartment:,;, and, under pretence of having
a prescription, wn · sho\\"n to the •'ecrcta.ry's ick-chamber. The
11. ,ms:iu immediatelv m. bed to the bed nud inflicted two or three
titab.. on the tliront'and two on the face.
It i · hoped the wound, ru:iy uot bo morh ]. ~Jy apprehension
is that they will pruve fat:Ll.

Thl• nur c alnnncd l\Ir. Frederick , c,,:ml, who w.1 in an : 11,ioining room, nud ho lrnstcncd to the door of l1i father's room,
when he met the , ~a~~in, , 110 iuflie:tcd upon l1iru one or more
d:rngcrou wouud.. 'fhc rcco\'cry of Frederick , 'cward i:s doubtful.
It i n L pro} aLlc h: t t 1c Pre idl'nt will live through the
nigl,t.
General ,r:tut a, d wi c , <'TO nJ er i. •d t0
I,;}
thi l!\'Cning, lmt he sturtc 'I to Burr
nftcrnoon.
t the Cnh'nct m •ct:ug, at 111 i
n ;:
the :ml,j ct of the
e ot' the <· untry end t 1c ro
pc ]y 11eucc WCl'C di,c11 H:tl. 'fhc r•rc:;itlc11t w:.c I d J cheer 'l!}
mid hopeful, mad ~-poke very 1-indly of General Leo nod others
of the confeder:wy, :mil of the c tnbli lnncnt of govl'rnmcnt iu
Vir!!ini:.
ll tho members of tl1e abinct c. e pt
. ~cward nre now
in attendance upon th Pre ider t.
I have s en .. Ir. Sev;a1·d, 1ut he :.md Frederick ,rere both uncon,ciotL~.

..

ED\YJN

I. ST

TO ,

8ccrctary of War.

Following thi t:irtling nnd deplorable intcllirrcnc:c were tun
follovring p ·ticul s, which were t '."grn h d to tho ~Tew Yo k

pr,

,,- :,, ,--·-_,,:~~....... '.~"!·

"7

6
Cabinet killed.
ome time bps d bcfuro authc11tic dala could L11
nsaertaincd in regard to the affair .
.About half pa, t ten o'clock this e'l'euing a tnll, "·ell-dressed
man maue hi avpenr:rnce at ecrctary ,'cward's residence, and
applied for aumission. He was refused admission by the sernint,
when the desperado ~tnted that he had a p1·eEeriptiou from tho
Surgeon General, and that be was ordered to dcli,·cr it in
Ile 1w~ i;till refu~ctl, e~oept upon the written or<ler of the physician. This be pretended to &how, and pushed by the sen·aot
and ru.,hed up bfair. to llf r. Seward',; room. He wa:;i met at the
door U) )fr. Frederick Seward, who notified him that he was
ma,ter .,f the houi,c, :rnd wm1ld take charge of the medicine.
After a few words had passed betwctm thGm he rlodgcd by Fred.
f;cwanl :m<l ru.;hed t the Rccrctary's bed, and ~trnck hiu1 in the
nuck wi h :1, dagger, und :1lso iu tho breast.
It was ~upposcd at fust that :\fr. Se,vard was killed iustnutly,
Lttt it was fmmd afterwal·ds that the wound wa., not mortal.
Major '\Ym. II. Seward, Jr., pa, :roaster, was in tha room, mid
rushed to the <lcfonce of l1is father, . nd a,- Ladly cut
the
melee with the a:swssiu, but not fatally.
The desperado m uagcJ to c:sc:ipo from the hou. e, and m,s
p1·cpared for eseap by ha,·ing a hor:so at the door. Ile imrucdintcly mounted his horse and ung out the motto of the Stnte of
Yii-giniu, '1 Sic 8c,npcr Tyra, nis !" aud rode oft'.
8urg-co11 t-hmernl ]3arnes , a immediately ~ent fo1·, and he
examined Jfr. Sm:mrl and pronowiced him safe. His wounds
were not fotal. Th ju,:.:1.1Jnr vein wrus nut cut, i1or the wound in
tbe brca~t deep enough ro L • f:n:d.
The Prc~ident, nnJ rill',-. Lincolu ".:1·e :it Forrl's theatre, listen•
i g tu the perfor111a11cc of fl,• ~\.m.nl<'.\X Cou,1:,, 1 occupying a box
iu t11t• ar.cond tier. .H the dose uf thl' tliirJ act n 1•er5on l'ntcrccl
tlw bux ,,ccupicd by the Pr o"idcnt nud :,hot _Ir. Lincoln in tbc
lwad. '.1'11.:i 8l1ot entered his ht>ad, arnl ramc out :il.io, o tl1c temple.
The a~cia~~in tlll)u jumpt:tl froru 1IH• 1ox u , n the s!:igt•. anr!
m 11cro~~ to the otl1er :,j<lc, ex.hibitiu,;:- a Llaggcr in Iii:; h:.i.11,l,
lfouri.9bing it, iu a tra~ical munnL•r, shoutiug tbo ~amc word,i r~pc::.tecl l,y the Jcspcrndo ut i\I r., 'ewartl;; lmu~t,, adding tu it, ' 1 The
~uulh i · uveiigcJ,'' uud then •. cupe<l from the kick entrance to
the :;tage, but i11 11:i'l pa,.sngc clroppcd his pi~tol und his httt.
Jlr. Linc11lu foll forw:url frmu Li:; :,c:1t 1 and ).lr,<. Lincoln

foink<l.

_ 'rile

rnu11

l.

t-ut tLe n.-,tuui

lt,·u auilieuec

cn11lcl

realize wlmt Lad

"j

After the Prc•sid1.mt '\'!US , hot, Licuteuaut l1atbbun, caught
thu assissin by the nnu, who imu cd:atdy struck bim with a
knifo, and jumpc l from tl1c bo.·, DJ! before ,-fatt>d.
, Yicc-P1·esidcmt Johnrnn arriH•u at tLu 1,\ hitc II011~1). where
the President lies, about ouc o'clock, antl• will rcm:-.in with hitu
to tlrn Inst.
The Prcsidenl's faruily ; re. iu utlci.daucc upon him :tl~o.
As ~oon as intelligence could be got to tho War Dcpnrtmcnt,
tlJC electric tclc6 ruph at d the signal corps were put in 1·crJnisition to 1.mdcaYor to prcwut tbc l·sc:1110 of tho n:si:a~sins, nntl ull tho
t ·oop~ urmmd 1\'n hington ar nnd r ttrms.
The late. t a.ch-ice from Sccrctnry ,,ewnrd ro,cal more 1kspcrntc work thcr,, than at fu- t 1mppo·sccl , cw:ird's wounds are
rmt i11 tbrm,-ch-es fatal; but -in connection with hL· recent injtiric~, nml the great lr:•s o lciotl he Las rn tnincr.l, his recovery
is qnc~ iounbk
It n s Ch.r~nc · 1 • ._,, :ir,l, in~t a<l of Wm . IT. Seward, Jr.,

who

w:i;;

'l'.'uu ,d.,u.

1-'rl'll. Seward was al•o Ln<lly cut, .is were

abu thrco nur "~ w!io wc-r iu nttcudaucc upuu 't,10 , \icrctnr,r,
~hoving tb:it :i Jcsp rutc trug-.~lc took pl ... eo there. Tho wound
of t lie 'l'i hole J :trty
r · tlr1: J.

,1

s
WASillNCJ't'0:>. 1 April 16-1 : 30 .l. M.

President Lincoln aud wife, with other friends, this evening
,·isited Ford's theatre, for tho pul'pose of witne ·sing the perform•
nnce of the American Cousin.
It was announced in tbe papers thnt General Grtmt would
nlrn be present i l.mt t,hnt gentleman took fhe late train of cars
for New Jer ey.
The theatre was densely crowded, nuJ rill seemed delighted
with the scene before them.
tbe third act and while
there was a tempurnry pnuse for 0110 of the actors to enter, 1i
sharp report of u pistol w11s ht•arJ, which merely attmcttd attention, but suggested nothing seriouR, until a man ru. bed to the
fr11ut of tlie President's bo:i:., waving a long d~gger in his right
hand, nod exchiruing "h'fo sonprr fyra11nis!" and immediately
leaped frnm the box, whicb was in th-.? 11econd tier, tu the tage
bt-11c:1th, aml ran across to the oppnsitc side, mr1ki.ug l1is escape,
amid the be,,ihlcrrucnt of the audience, from the rein- of the
theatre, nnd, mounting a hor~e, fled.
The scrca111s of lih.s. Lincoln first diiido::1ed tbe fact tu the
audience that (.he Presideut had been ~hot, when all present ro~e
to their feet rushing towards tl1e Btnge, mauy exclaiming. "Hang
him ! Hnng him !"
The cx1·itcmc11t was of thu wilrlo~t po~~ihl,· rlu. cription, and
uf ·our~c tlwru wa::1 :in abrupt termiuntiou ,.t' the tLeatric:i l perfonuaouo.
There wa a l'ush tnwnrd the Presideot':1 bux, when cries
were heard:-", tautl back and giro him air. 11 " Has auy one

timulants :'"

On a ha ty examination it Wal! found Ll.iat tho Prc~idcot hnd
been ohot throu!!b the hcad 1 :.Lol'l.i and hack of thC' tc111poral bonc1
and I hat • 011v· of thti l.Jraiu 111:1~ ouzing out.
Ile wa:. l'clOo\'<'•l tu a 11riv"to Louse oppo::;itc fo the theatre.
and the Sur!!'cmi-G-cucral of thsi army :i.m.l other ~urgc11n.
for to attend to hi,; concliti1.1n.
Un au ei.:i.miuntion of the pri1"1to box, blo1Rl wa• 1focovcn•d
on the hack ot' the cu:shionod rock.in" chnir on which tlw Prc,,idcnt had 1,een ~i!tiIJ"", iil~o on the p;Ttition and on the fionr. . \_
eornmon singlc•barnJled 11ot'ket-11i~tol wus fouud on the c:irpet.
'.l'lic Prosi<leut wa:s in a state of syncoi,e, totally in~eusible,
nnd brcin!ting i:;]owly. '.l'lte blnotl 0011ed frunl lhe
ut thu
b:u:k of Li~ head.
'rlw l'lll"g"e•ms "xhau~tccl crcry po-~ihlu dful·~ of medii;al

IL

crowd nnu n milita-

in

10
tho dime roolll, :ind iuflioted three :-tubs in tbe neck, but evcrin..,.,

it is thought and llopecl, no arteries, though he bled profusely.

The as assin then rushed down stairll1 mounted his horse at
the door, and made off lmfore an ulur111 eould be sowtrled: and in
the . ame manner as the a~sru;~in of tbll President.
It is belicYcd tbo.t the injuri,·11 of the , 'eerctary arc uot fatal,
nor tho,e of either uf tho ot.her.i, although both tlio Secretary and
the _i\ ssi ~ ant Secretary nrc , cry soriou~ 1y injured.
'ccrctnries danton and 1Vclles, and other prominent. officer
of the Go,erx:menti called at Secretary Seward's house to inqui re
into hi cr,ndition, and there be-.ard of the ns··as ination of the
Prcsi,lenl.
They thou proceeded to the hon•c wl1cro he was lying1 exbib•
ili.11g of course intouse nnxiety and solicitude.
·
'"1U immen~e crowd wa" gt1thercd in front of the Pre idcut''
hou~e: :md :i. strong guard ,wi« also stationed there; many per11ou~ e,·idcntly ~uppo~in,r:: ho woulcl lJe brnught to his homii.
The c11ti1·c city to-1ii,'!l1t presents ::t scene of wild excitement,
accompanied by the 1wofouudest ,qorrow ; mnny shed tears.
The military antharities lrn,ve despatched mounted patrols in
c,cry direction, in order, if pos~ible, to nrrc t tbe as assin~. The
whole ruotropolito.u police are likewiRo l'igilant for tho same pur-

po~c.
The nttack3, both a.t the theatre: imd nt :--ccrotnry Scword's

house, took place

tn

about the s11,mc hour-ten o'clock-thus

11howing n prcconcertcd pl:l.n to us.rnssinate those gentlemen.
ome evidences cf tho guilt of tho party who attacked the Pre idcnt; urc in 111c JJ0$5C ~ion of the pol ico.
Yi~e-Prc. irlcnt Johnson is in the city) nnd his headqu.:utcrs
are :::nardcd hy troops.

W ASlll:scTox, AJJril 15, 1865.
·hen tho fatal shot was fired, Mrs. Lincoln, wbo wns alongside of llCl· lm ·band, exclaimed, 1' Ob I why didn't they shoot
me-why didn't they shoot me?''
There is eriJence that Secretary Stanton wus also marked for
On receipt ol' intciligcncc at the "'ar Deput•

mcnt of the attack ou Urn Pre~idcnt, two employees of the de.
pnrtweut we1·e sent to ~utnmon t-be Rcerctal'y. Just n~ they ap•
prm1chcd his Lorn;(', u runn jumped out from behind a troe•bo:x
in front or the hou~e and ran away. It is -well l."110\TII to be the
custom of the Sect·et:i.ry to go from the department to his house
between nine nnd twelre, P. l\l., anc1 usually unattended. It is

11
supposed that tho assassin intended to shoot him'ns he entered the
houso, but failed from tho fact that Ml'. Stanton rewained o.t
home during the e\rening.
The horse of the 1mm who mad, the al:faok on Secretary

Smoai·d has been formd neai· the Lincoln Hospital 1 bathed in
su:ed, and witli blood upon the saddle cloths.
iSEPPSi

T::S:E

·l#M

LA.TEST

Secretary Stanton to Genernl Dix.

wAR

DEPARTXIENT,

WAsIIIKGTOS,

L\pril 15-S A. 1\1.

l
S

Major-General Dix, New York:'.!.'he Prc~idimt still breathes, but is quite insensible, as he
has been ever since ho was shot. He evidently did not see the
pel'sou who shot him, but was lookii1g on tho stage ns he was npproached from behind.
Mr. Seward has T:tllilld, and it il! hoped be way live.
Frederick Sewnnl's condition is very critical
The attendant who was present wns shot through the lungs,
nnd is not ex1Jected to live.
The wounds of "Major Seward arC' not seriou.~.
Inrestigntion strongly indicates J. Wilkes Booth ns the as!!assin of the l'reaident. Whether it was tbe same or a diffel'cnt
person that attempted to murder Mr. Sewnrd remains in <loubt.
~r llO Ohief Justice is ongaged iu ta.king the evidence.
F,yery exertion Las been umclc to prcnmt the c.~cnpe of the
nmrderP.r. Jii:• horse has been found on the road near Washing-

ton.

ED\VIN :i\I.

S1'.A.NTON, Secretary or' War.

T:E-3:B ENDTt1x p 1u:s1 DJ:S'l' ornn

PAS'!' S!c,EN.

,Y.1.suL,ctox, April 15-D: 30 A. Ill.

TJIIS ~TOltNJ:,;o A'l' TWF.:\TY-TWO lUNO'rnS

THE LIFE
l

NC

Aun.1.UA 1 L1.:00L.· i\':lS born on tho l~th of Fclmmry, 1 00.
Ile wa~ therefore fifty-si · ·cars two mouths and two d,iy::1 of ngc
at the tiruc of hi dcat 1.
lis p. 1·cnL:1 ,e:e 'Thomas Li colu, born in ir,,.iuia, 177R,
uml :Nanc; Ra 11k,, ·o a Virginian. '.lhc elate of his woth i·'s
birth i:s undetcrrni1 . Ri;-; p:i.reut. were m:rrricd in 180U. ., braham wns l1orn near H(Hlg•mille, Kcnhtc1·y. His c111·ly years were
pa~~ ,a ns n. farm lJc, ·. In 1 lG hfa father remo ed to niliann.
The next thirk~u ycur;i .\.brnhnm Lincoln spent here, in
Southcm lnd ·ana, ny r t 1e Ohio, nearly midw· y l10twc1m Louis•
ville a.nd Em 1 \·il1c. lie w,n now ohl enough to Lcgiu to t:il:c
nu active par in the 1r u L bor · of his fatlier, m ct he manfully
performed hi., sl arc o · h"rll y;orl:. He leamcrl to U'"e tho a~e
nnd o holil the IJlon!!h. Ho , :,•1•1 , i11ured to nll the <luti of
seed-time and harves~. On m:- ,.,. u di:; 1 dur· "' evcl'y one of
thnse thirteen year•. tl1u, K utue ·y boy m · , 1t f.. c be n seen
with a lonr, '· "ad 11 iu hi~ ha tl, -c.lri,·iug hhi fat c. ,i t 'am in the
fioh1 1 or fr~ru
woo with ii l•c· vy 1lr:m ,i.i, or nn tl ,i rouo:?h
path to tho mill1 tlie . tor<', o;: the ri1·ct-landi11 ·.
A vi".orous cnn 'titutio,1, u11tl ~1 checrflll, nni 1i1 i ,Ii ,r1 ition,
mo.do all his l bor comparafo·ely ligl1t. To su~ 1 a one, thi.·
sort of life l1as in it mnch oi. p1r,as:i.nt c;,:t:it ·mant to l'Ompousate
for its lmrdships. Ilu l..arnetl to tlci·i, c c,1juymcut from the
sc,·crest lot.
At occasional inter nl Abr. ham o.lcri,o<l in:;truction iu the
rudiments iro1u the "chool tcttchcr · of foe neighboi·hood. A l\.Ir.
Crawford wus one, and a )Ir. Dorsey anotli r.
Thnt we may estimate ili-. Lincoln in hi~ true character,, s
chiefly :i ieli-c•,1m::iteu mnn, it should lrn stated thut, summing 1111
:ill the !l ) oi' 1i;..; nc·u:11 attcnchncc upon srhool in~truction, the

th

amount would lrnrdl,v o:s:ceed one year. The rest he hnd :i.ccomplislied for hin1~elf ill his owu r,a3. .A.~ a youth he read.with
nvidity such iost1•11cth-e works :.s ho could obtain, nnd in winter
evenings rcmcl them by the mor-0 light of tho bl11zi.11g fire-place,

when no better resource was at h:i.nd.
At the age of nineteen, \bral1am, tired of the farm nnd longing fol' adn:uture, with Stn CJP, too, to profit, tried bis hand at
fiat-bdatiug. Jie sailed down tho Ohio aud he Uississippi on tt.
mft., doing sc1·1 ice~ as 0110 of tlrn hborers. Naturally lively and
fond of a joke, tho vocal imi rat hor improved his faculties of humor.
He workc•d, isang, thmued, cracked joke~, ,~re~tled, fished, cooked
his owu meals, oud made himself n.greeable :md lovenble witli nll.
TLc incidrmts of tbis voyng<.: lo New Orloan, auJ kick have siucc
formed the gro11ndwork fol' uiany of the st11te~m11u·.• allies of'wit.
If there lmd been :my foreboJing.s at tho time vf uep:rrture
from tbcir flr~t homo on
olin Creek, th.i~c ,,.-ere to be ere-long
realized by the Iiidiami. emigra:ut.s. l:lcarc:ely two yeirr:i bad pnssetl
in lhi~ eh.mged climute und in tlic~e rougher forest eXJ.>crionoes1
bcfor,' tl1e mother of ) o 1m:.:; Abraham was called to 11 la~t separation from those ~he hn<l i;o teuderly k1ved. She died in 1 '18,
lem iug us her sole survirU1g cbildreu, a daughter less than tweh'e
yern·s old, uuu 11, ~ou two ymu~ youuger,. of whose f1.1ture disti1rnt.ion the hultlblo 111uthcr probably newr had the Nmote~t drclLlll.
A year lutcr, Thomas Lincoln mrnried another wife, a i\lrs.
Jolrnslm1. Thi,; ].JH~o,1 w11s :1 wicfow with tLren d1ildreu, ull of
wl1om w•·r,• afh) t •<l fi:t tl1eir . h p-lii1l1n and bt>i•awe 11rnml,cr11 l•f
the t'am.ih.

Ahrabnm',- lire, upou lus return from Ncw Orleani,, a11il w·1~
bcforc-t-hc lifu of n farm boy, luboriou:. aml e\'cnt.lesr.
Thus it wn~ t.bnt Le grew· up to the vc.rge of 1uanhood; he ll'll
no iJk or euo!'rnting existence. AccustoL1ed to ~tently labor, no
Otl.!l of nil tho worJ-iugmeu with whom he came in couto.ct was a
bettor ~umple of bi.! chs~ tba;11 he. He had now become a , ,nul

among the pionccrs 1 having reached the height of uearly six feet
:mJ four iuche~, !1,Ud with :. , om1mratin1ly slender yi:,t uncomm1mly
stnwg auu muscular frame.
lu tbc ~priug of 1830, Tliomas Li.ncolu rcsoh·cJ to e,uigr:,to
once morti. IIi~ brothl'r baJ prnl"ionsly remO\-cd to ino1·c nor,h,:,m locatio11)< in ludiana. 'rhis, and his f'omhic~~ for change,
nnd the Lope uf better fol·tune, induocd him to lc:i.vc the hill nf
fodiullfl. fnr the fla~ rrn.:1ie-l11n,h of Illinois.

J.1
Tho journey was accompli h"d in fifteen day~. The spot sclccteil wa on tllo north ido of tlie , :mgamQn Hirer.
Illinoi · had but ju t begun to ho occupied, nncl only along the
bank of ti.to princival stream,, in order to secure the advantages
of wood :mrl wat t r, with both of which the interior of the tato is
but 11oorly • upplicd .
. i-ted by a m1n named John Iluntcr, Abraham was dermtctl to ·plit the rails for fcneiug tho new farm. 'l'hese are
tl,o rails about which so much wns said iu the Pre idcntiul
<1nmp:.i.i.,n. "Thc•ir c.·i,itcnc ,1' say~ Mr. S<'ripps, "wa · brought
t.u tho public atteu iou during the :;ittiog of tho Republican 'tatc
Couruutiuu, nt De<'ntur, on \ hich occa ion a banner, attached to
two of tl11;se rail , Ull(l hearing an appropriate inscription, wa!':
brvuglit iuto the a mbl:i.ge auu formally prcscntcJ. to th.1t body,
ii uid u cenc of unpnrullclud cnthusia ·m.
After tbut they were
in detn:md in every , tate in the Uniou, in which free l11bor i
lwuorC'd, where they worti home in procc.- ions of the people, aUll
hailed by l1untlre,l of thou ands of frec1ucn, ns a. i.<ymbul of
tt·iumph, and us u gloriou!! vindi<'ation of fro dom, uud of th
rights arnl the tliguity of froc labor. 'fhcse, however, were far
from l,uin~ the fir,;t or ouly ruil.R mado by Lincoln. Ile was a
pl'aotibcd hand at the bu. i11e s His fil' l le m11 were t.akeo while
yet 11 hCly in lmlian:1.
For ·omc une.xpluincd reason, the fo111il • ilid not rmn:,in on
this place lmt :i inglc yc:n. .ALr:i.h:un wa,: n,;w of aar., :m,l, hen,
in the 11priu of l ;; I, his father Bl't nut for Coles e,,uul.), ~i.-t_y or
~cvcnty miles to till' ca tw::ml, on the upper water,, of th I' ai ku •
kia a1 d Embarra~, a eparntiou took plaf'c, thu snu for the fir:it
time as,mmin•• hi indcpc11dcncc, :md cou1111encing lifo on hi,. own
nccouut. Tho i;ccne of the c labor;. he h:ui 11ot since\ i itcd. His
father wa.s i,oou after comfortably settled in thl' p!uco to which ho
h.1d turned hi course, and pent the rcuutinder of hi ndvcnturous
dny there, arriviug at a good old a c. Jle <lic,l in Cole. county,
on th 17th <lay of January, 1851, being in bis so\·cnty-third yo11r.
'fho farm on tue • :mgamon ub e<Jucntly cnmo into tho po,,~ ion
"f n man named ,v11itley, who al o <'reel d a. mill in the Yicinity.
In I 8!H Ahralrn111 made another fl· t-buat trip tu 1 • cw Orh :m,;,
and upon his return l,cl'a no a cl<'rk in a emmtry ~tor aL • cw
alcw. In 1 !11 he ,·11htute •rerl in tltc BIPck ll:w; k w r. In
1 :3 l ho r:rn for the Illinoi le~i ·btur(•, but wu def atcd .
• IcanwhiL, he pursuer! tho bu inn.,, of lanJ. 1mrn,yor, n~
\Va.'1hiugton had done b lure him, but \Vith 1-uf•h little uoc1•
. - ·:.
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that he wm, at ouo titne compdled to sell l1is sun·e ing iustrn•
ment at auction, in order to keep soul :i.nd body togothcr. Ile
was at the i;mue time tudying luw, and l1i abondomneut of surveying only made him more anxious to succeed with Iii,, books und
his dc!;l'rce. His pPlitical aapirations were not without success
even tllen, for iu on:;l){111euce of l1is popularity on the ocea;;ion of
his defeat, (lucking only seven \"Otc, of olcction), ho received the
a1lpointro nt of pustmnstcr at N cw Ralcni, Illinois.
In 1836 he ran again for tho legi~lature, and thi1, tillle was
succes:;ful. In 1838 aml 18-4 he wus 1·c-dccted to the enmo

office.

Iu 1836, he bad obtained a licc!lsl! to practice law, :ind in
April, 1S37, rcmo,cd to Springfield and opcuod a law offi.co, in
pnrtuersbip with l\ ajor John K tuart. Ho ro«o rapidly to clj.,.
tinctiou in the profession, nud wns e~1rnci11lly cmiueut as an advocate in ,iw·y h-i11l', in conscqucnc~ of the rare power he posses~ d
of lll~kin"' himself understood by his auditors, nnd appcmling to
tbi:ir scmse of fairness and jm,ticc in the c1111se he reprc~onted.
On fo,, fourth of K O'i'Clllbcr, lfl-1:!, Mr. Lincoln was married
to 1,Jis,- Jlary '!'odd, daughter of Hon. Hobert . Todd, of Loxi11gto11, l" ,mtucky.
A m:m of family, a recognized Ic.1dcr in tlrn rank of the whig
party, a. succ ·ii ful bwyer, mill one whoso popul:u-ity wa daily incrca iug, it i · not a matter of wonifor tht,t w 18 8 1ilr. Li!1culn's
follow citiz ·u · should hayc dccructl him :in appropriate mnn to
rc1-,re cnt thl·m in the r ationnl l!or1•rr·.: ~~\coordiu_;ly, he was returri.'u for the c~ntl'nl diairict of Illinoi
in tl1c Fo.11 of 1846, and took hi.. c:1 t in th\:) Ifou c of R prcsontatives n.t ·washington, on the Gth day of December, I '47, the
or,ening of the '.l'hfrtioth Congress.
The first se. sion of the Thirtieth Con;:;r~s:s W,1-!J prolonged for
beyond the date of the Presidential uomiun.tiuns of 1848, awl the
canvas wa~ ac ivcly c·1rricd on by mcmb<?.rs on the floor of tho
House. l\.r. Lincoln warmly sustained the nomination of Gen.
•r:i.ylor, u11Cl b•Jiol'c tho adjournment of C011g1·ess, he made, in
[ICCorduncc with pr~cedent and general practice, one of llis char:lC·
tcristiu c..impaigu "J>cccht-s. llo showell himself a. m:i.n of decided
parti~:m feeling;:, :rnd ('Utcrctl into this contest with zeal, not only
r1.1pcllin" the riolent :i.ttac-ks upon the 1Yhig candiclato, but Bhowing that there wero lilows to bo gi I en 11s woll as tnk('n. Ile ~aid
somo thiugs in a Yci.n of sarca tic hurno1· which could only h:.i.ve
beeu llli~tukcn for ,Lctut1.l bittc,·ncs,,, by those who did not know
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ninl ehuruetcr of the man. Ar.,.umcnt 1·ic.titul.,, und
illustrntivo u11eedotc:- wero brought into r qui ition, with great
nbility untl uusparin b ldu ~·, in
ttiu tho real ic, 1 s of tho
cnU\ a, ,oliticnl and pc , on: l, in \' lint he de med n. pro er light
, for the 1copl .
W , uoto the followiD" clmrncteri tic :rnu interesting extract
from thi.
ceeh :
., In 1 1 (i Un
rn for the , 7 ilmot Pruvi-.o, t1I once; in
~brcl1, 1 ' i', he wn · ill for it, b11 11ol J11, t then; in Deccmbl'r,
1 ' i, he wn n!miu. t it : ltocrrthcr. Tl1i. is :i. truo indc · to he
whole IL:nn. "rl11.:n tl1l• <1uc:;tiou \'ti ruiJcd iu l li. hoi 1r:i, i11
blue c-ring huny tu tal o ground for. it. I:[ otwht tn be in the
adYan<"c, nnt :i n uw c follower· l111t on 110 b ",tn o • ·r•
glimv ' of tit •;· :1t ll••m ,er tiµ .·-g 1 " Yiu~ iu l1i:' faco, d
,1 hear indi L·1, ·ti. • Yuir Hnyin". • hick, b:icl~ eir, hnek n.
little.
He hak J1i head a1 cl bat hiR r.y •. nu l bl•mder bar.k
to h' p iti n of nrch 1 7; hnL still tho nu ,rni-c.. nnd the
roico gl'Uv. n rod' inct. :mu , bnrpm- till-· hac+, sir! hark, 1
·ay ! farther l1 l'k !' im hack Le go I I tht> po. ition of D c •mhcr, 1~ i · . t '1',bich tho !!licl i. til1 1 , nu th rnic · . oothingly
sayr:- 1 So ! , 'land still ut tlrnt.1'
\Vith the tcrm'nation of th 'l'hirtiC'th l'on.,re I h\' Cou titutional liwirat.ion, on lw -1 h of. 11rcl1, J. -W• • Ir. Linc;,lu' carcC1'
nr a 'on<rr smnn cnmc to , cln ~- He hat! r•fu. ctl lo Ii· a ·nudidatc for rc-clc im1 iu a di. trict that hn,l giYen him mer 1.5UU
majority in 1 ':!u, and ul'arly the . arnc to G e11. nylor, n tlw
\ 'hig candidate for tl1c Pr idcnc.} in 1 1' . lt do• not npr,
thnt h~ ,le irccl or woulcl h:n on ccptc l · .ry pl, • at Wa hi11gto11,
among the mauy at tJ,e di. po :ii of the incoming A ti min· tr.. tion,
in whoso bebnlt' h • Ln1l ,o z :1lowlv labon•d, IJ • r tire l ouc
moro tu p i"l'at · Jif. , · 1c,, itl" the pt ,fr ional prartir.c whit•h hnd
b :en tcmpor:1rily iut rnptod liy hi pnl>Jic umplnyrucnt.
In 1 4 he tump d the Slat of Jlliu, i. in uppnsi ion to
Dou.glru!, and thu credit he • i d in this ima pnlitic: I campaign
i well known. In 186 , uvon th : tmblinJ .,f the l'cpublicnn
<'ou,-cntiou at Chicu<>o. lua Eec •ired the noniin:itio11 fi1r Prcsidont.,
· ud wa · cl cted in Lhe foll of hat car.
With his hi tory iucc tha ti"me ull the ,rnrld i • familiar.
It is !l. p :rt of tl1c hi tory of the country.
\Ve ·hall now clos, tl,i short account ,,f lti lifo witl1 a
characteristic 1Jc. criptiofl of Li per nnl appc· ranee.
Ui.: portr it i~ thu. dra, u l, • n;. I~ug\i:;h ,1ritcr:
1
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•· To say that ho fa UO'ly b uuthing; to udd that hi figu.ro i
grotc~que, i to convey no adequntu impre~~ion-I<'anoy ;i. mnu
over six feet high, and then out of proportion; with long bony
arms and leg.-, which somehow seem to be always in the wa.y, with
<rreat rugged, furrowed h:mdg, which g a•p you like n vice when
sl11thng yours; with n. lonu·, hag 'Y necl·, and a chcs too narrow
for the great arm· at it. ~iJc.
\dJ to this figun! n head cocoa.nut ~hapml and somewhat too i:,mall for i-uch tL ,·taturc, covered
with rou~h, unco111Ll•d ancl uuco111b blc hair, th·lt stands out in
every direction at once; n face furrow d, wrinl·lcd and indented,
a thon"lt it h· d been scarred lly \'itriol; a high, unt'l'ow fore•
hcurl, a11d 1:mnk dtep bcm:ath hushy l'yclirow~, two bright, dreamy
eye~ th;.t . cem to "llZ" throu.,h nu without lookiug nt you; a
fol\ irru?ular bh,tches of bluck, bristly hair, iu th placo d1erc
l,cnrd at'i'<l whisker. ought to grow; a cloFC·, ct, thin-lipped, stern
u.outh, with two ro\\ of larg' ·hik tl th, 1111d a nose and car
which have bc,cu taken b mi t h! from a head twice the , iz,•.
Clothe thi figure, then, iii a. long, tight, lrndly-tl ting tmit uf black.
Cl"Utied, soiled and puc cred up at c,· ry salient point of the tigun,
(and every pr,iut of thi · figure is salient) put on Jar" , ill-fitting
boot , glo,·es too long for the long, bony finger;:, nnrl a puffy bat,
covered to the top with dusty, puffy grape j nnd then nd1l to thi
, an · ir of ~trcn~th, phy icnl a well as moral, and a strange look
of dignity coupled with all thi, grotesqueness, :.nJ yon will h. \'C
the iuiprc"~ion left upon mo by . hral aru Lincoln."
The opinion th' au hor e pr
,1 a, th clo~e uf the ln"t Jlll"f!
of hi: Life of brnlrnm LiiH'ol publi ·bed in 1, 64-, is her in•
~er ed. We aid:
'• We bav' 110w traced :\Ir. Linculn",- life through a great
r.iricty of vici itudc., und 1ronghL it do v•1 t tuc pre out event•

fol ti111c.
" Uc L 110w bcfol'c the .Amcric:iu pe plc for rc-l'lcc iou. H. ·
rcconl is familiar L; thl!'UL Tt coutaiu~ 1,1 ny cnurs, 111uny mi;·.
t:ihi.,, many chortc, min , but uot ouc blot.
'' If he ha rni,l, it has J,ecn from th11 o inlinnitics wl1id1 urc
] ul, :etrikc a foir bal IJ<' •, aml there rn•
mains to ?!Ir. J.inc In'• crl'dit uu 1111faltcriu,, p trioti. m, clcur
gootl . eus1, uublcmi:hctl houcsty, n 1tiri I" <le, oti n, · ud unmi. •
takablc l':troci-tJw~: of purpo:-e.
'' With the c mcriti;, ,,hiuh Im, c , Ji t1 lu tr upon his :.i,dmin•
i. traf ou dllriug four year., of ~uch t ri:11 thaL fow public men
er ditaLly ·uni,· , ~c .. :m<l b~forc tl c nation whioh he !ms pre•

commou to ull rmm.

:!

1
muny peril . for it::; cudor~e.meut rwd it.

uffr:i.-

HIS DEATH.
The particular of hi. death w
hn not yrt been secured.

nsS3« in

ha\", already given. The
Th c •ent hns created a

profoand s n11ntion of grief nmong th~ pcoy,le.

A uon u the 1iu11 wr 1,n'Lli:hetl in tli
w York pupc111 i~
pr.:a.tl like wildtirc, uuu l>ufor lim1.kti -time tho entire city ond it11
uviron were fully nc,1aai11t d with it. ...·ew p p r wcro impo~•ilile
to be obt.nine1l niter eight o'clock u.t auy pric • 1ho tlc pc•t grief wn~
portrnyc1l on cv,:,ry count •n:mt· , • I II who yeslt>rdoy upcnlJ 1:. •
pres:;otl thcm•clv~ oppo-cd to • 1·. Lincoln"s politi 111 com· c to-dny
w re u inecrely <lcpre ctl bj tho ucp ornblo in• •lli~nce n~ ·ere bi
mo t ard nt supp ,rte . TL pu ul r fe Jin• i on of most uumitigated ~orrow. Mr. Liu ·oln h: a tirm 1m1l con:,i tent course, hnd
wort multitude of fri nds v u : nng 'tho who <li 1";ir 1 from him
on qne t.ieir1 of public imJ•ort. His denth at uoh a time is a colamtty
whi<-L c nnot l> ovc1Tatotl in impor n . Tho city is hung in mouruiu_g. ..\II bu iuc s i ~u5pon•lcil.
'l"he grcnt rcL, llion just tlr:iwing to n c)o e msy from thi unn:ippy
event ilcri"c ren wed o<;onragement, nucl the fand may n ain witnc~
the c ne~ of blood anJ dcstrnction which b:w become but too
familiar to it during tho past four •:ir . .Autl to be cut o · at. such n
moment! Ba w nt 11 tbentrc, int •rr. tell and nmu. ml by U1 perf<Jrm:mc~, with hi f: mily ntont him, an•l apparentlj' iu th mo t
complete ccuri y. D uth 11t eucl
1,101u nt i iwfo d an nwfol
thin;.

.

_.. rurt.brr

Jlh)

.

t r,}ut,

Bnt t!JL", mu11t foul,

ln

f:Ul!IC,

.

h t It I ;

.

and nanatur 1

Tbn• wn.s I • • • • a~ r•nto de ,patcht l
'ut u!I' ~vcn In the bl om uf u,y life,
t·nhou•d"d, un1,r,•parud, without uncUou;
• ·u r~ckunlntrmml,•. bnt cnt tn my IK"Connt
With all my tmporr,..,tt,,na on n>J' 111 d:
, horrible! O, J,orrlLlo?
o,,t h,>mblo :~

h,11r

IV.

'£lie
inntio11 of P1·c idenf; Lincoln ha 110 J • n 1 l m l, · l ~.
re ar's c1·owu wa11 wun :uni1l tho senot oumiti • · ,1 d1:-1• rnt · .111<l
umbitiou opponents; un1l tl10 dwrgcr f Brutn ,, · · a igu uf Lope
not only to n politicul clique but to n wholo JIC( pk. lfomt wa~ n
rnlgnr nnd blooilthir8ty mi cn·ant, 1111u tho 1,oi,.uurd of hnrlotte
Uordny tonmJ its wny to 1he hcnrt of 1m for whom no tcnrs w re
8h d, but those of a hnnufal t' lintcd , ilh1i115 1 guilty ns Marat wn

l!J

•

·)

:c •kin , ngenncc 11pon eitber tl1c li , or the liberty or ,·en the fair
r pute of tho innoc nt. There are millions of persous in our nuhnppy
onutr · to-dny, who wcr no~ fn'rnrnLle to Mr. Lincoln's political
cour. e. 'Whnte\"cr we mr.y think of their opinion~, let us beware of
cnufnsing politicnl inimi<'ruity ,·ith pcr,onal hntrcc1.

'"'onrnl accounts lmvc hccn .,j, en of the cir,·nmstancc attending the murder of President Liu oln. The followiug thrilling
and <lctailcil account· ha,o been obtained from tliuso 'l',ho ·ere
innnc·diat ly in attcnda.ncc upou him ju t before, nt the time of
the murder, ud ju.. t after the fat: l . hot w:u; fired. Thl-y mn ·
differ i11 come minor dctaiL fron1 some of tho c l1ithcrto "h· n,
but in the rnaiu nrrrec with them nnd the diffcrcnc s ma lJ nee untcd for h) the Ynriou imprc ·ion. rccci,·cd in a moment of
so m1u:h intcn , citcmcnt.

\' 11icucc, nud ~cc the 110 itiuu occupiotl by th Pre i ltiut aud hi
friend . Ilotb bo. t oor. \\eru perforated iu liJ-e mauncr. But
there \\ ere spring lock 011 cnch of th ·o door:;, nm.1 it wa~ b rely
11os~ihle thut they might h, fu:tcned. To provide a_«:.iiust 1,uch
im emergency, ti o crc,r "hich fa ten tfrn 1olt 1111. p t tho w,Jod
hatl l, ca pnrtinlly \\ith1lr:1 ·u, nm1 ld't o that while they , oul
liol<l llw fin '" to th ,, , 11 I, the, ,maid uffurd little or 1,0 r i ta nee to ll lrlll pre snn.: ur, ,n the dnur from the onbidc.

ESPERATE PR PARATIONS FOR THE MURDER.

Ifa •iug thu~ p~·u, iclerl for :i su ·c :11111 <' 'Y •ntmucc to tl10 box,
the u t lm iuc ,.a 10 in ,u.:i :t clear aud unob meted p· .-a,Yc
to tlw lor.ality of tho ,ir im b. u. •h an nrrnn:"cweut uf the chair·
11nd sofa :is would pluc tho other occupan n
m illcniblc di ·
Lance from him. The 1·oekin or c -:,· chnii- occupied bJ Ir. Li •
eul11 wa~ found in tho front c m ·r f the bo · farth t from tliu
~tagc. \nother, fo. Jlrs. Lim·oln. 1L little more reruoto from the
front, while the other chair. and a sufa were .'.Ill placeil ou tho idc
ucan: t the Bta.,.c lcuvin"' the c·e11!.re of thll spaciou bo clear for
tllC' bloody operation of tlrn ado·. Th c preparation:< worn
m·iUwr concchcd hy a mnddcncrl 1,rain, de igucd J,y 11. fool, nor
, ·ccut cl y 11. drnukarcl. They h · r mo t unrni tahblc c, iJ nee
uf , uiu , inJu t ·y, nnu. p r~eycrnu • in tho perfect :ioc1J111pli h1uont. f ilcl't, rate. 1 ur<lcr.
At n few minuto:;j pot ighl. in th c,"niug, the.: Prcsi<l,!ot ur.rl
)Ir . Lincolu ..::illl-d :it the re.id nc · uf en. tor Ht rri., coruor u
.Fiftc ·nth and lI i;tr ct~, 'Where tl1cy tnuk · JI i Clnrn. Harris and
M:ijo1· Henry Il. Ilath1un, Un'h!,1 , 'tat Army into their c:1rringc, nnd proceeded to tho tfl\•·1trc. 'hortly aft r they utcr d
tlw fatal ho. th Pre~ide i r•atccl 1iru elf in the ch 1ir <ll' igned
for him by the
a. ·n. • fr•. Linculn trJOk 011 near him, .IL·
ILirci tho ouu at tltc oppo "t corn~r, fronting the autlicnc..:, nnd
)fojur hathbun 6 :1tctl hin lf upon thu ofa n fo , foot behind
~,ri Harr· . Thero W ' 110 other per Il. in the bo··. :mu 110
one entered ur left it until about the time of Lhu a; us. inatiou.
Charle~ ForL ", the per~on:il alt rnl:int of the Prc..iilcut, lmd been
told by )Irs. Lincoln to r main 11e11r the bo.·. n he might be
wuntcd. .'.l'he Pre iclcnt seem cl well, though . omcwh:it . a<l nnd
;;poke , m,; little. He :i.ro. c 011cc duri11g the p\ rfornrnncc, went
to the dour of tho box, put on bi O\"Cl'Cl)at, nuil then returned to
hi,, cho.ir nml ·:i.t down.
'l'hu <lccd wa · pcrpclrntcd during the ,~cond -:;o •m• of tho third
1
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net of t!rn 1,i c . Liy . ornc m n who mu~t h:l.\'c approached ~tc:ilthily ut1d un_ en throu,,h the dark pa·,: go a the l1:1ck of tho Lox.
fajor athl un wa not nw:irc of his presence till,J1C!lriug tho r port of a pistul, nnu, lo king round, he ~:rw the ila h, and dimly
through th,· 1m,kc tL • form , ' 1.1 111an in the bo · uot mor1, thu.n
su feet frum the l're ·i(fon:. .\s the hjor ·prnnj? toward him
he heard him hrick ome , ord like "freedom." lie then i;c·izcd
Lim. 'Ihc · s u iu ho 1k loo c fro, 1th oin.;cr1s ra p, and :.t tho
~amc time made a Yiolcut thru t at hi )pft hr~a t with tlw knife
wJ1itl1 he Ldd iu hi baud. • I jor lbthbun c u,ght the blav cm
lib left 11rm near the houldCT aud at once pran,, for him : i:.rain,
hut only euct·C lc1l in i;ra.:ping hi,i cluthin ,, l1i .1 he 1 nr l) oro
from hi1u n he J aped from the box to the . tt1g1•, '.I'ho mnjnr then
uri ·tl out. " , top tlJ:it nmn,H nncl :,uppu,iug it iwpo". ihle for him
to c c pc through the crowtl Le ow, ru~h •tl bu+ tu the Prt• idPnt
and to the nill uf Mr.. Lincoln, whn 1 for the Iii t time rcahzi ,
·hat had o curr~d wa ~hriekiug for hcly1. Tl c l're id ut ha
not cbao 11 hi 1•n ition, ext'cpt that hi )~ii, ere clo ·ed autl Iii
h ad slight) heut fonr:n· 1. ;:lfojor ltathbun snw at n ~lance that
he was mor-hlly \\ounderl. He wont to the door of till' ho. for
the J.)Urpo c of procurin"' m iii· I aid, ud t h' a t ni hrn nt
four1tl rh outer door at th nd of tLo d:J.rk Lall from which tl
1,, · an cot r rl firmly b~rr l on ,ho ind l , ith · pi c of wo,,rl
WUU"• d aero almut four feet from the floor; o tliat those out"ide wlu, wero knockin: for admis.ion could uot •tin. Tearing
u., uy tLe fa teninc,. :lll p. · ing in one or t\ o pcr;nus who rcpr •:-unt thelll cl rns a . 11rgcous, he requested Captain rawfortl to
pr •,·cnt all nthc1· per ·on-, from ntcring the hox, ancl. bl! uccl the
r ._
m1dicu<:" tu di
\\'111 n t
ur ,nous h:id concluded thuir t'Xamination. it \Yll.s
de ·idod to rcmOH: th" body from he theatre, d atcordin,,\y
the whole pnrLy, including )fojor Rathbnn, ho hn<l ch~rge of
•Ir~. Lincoln, proceed d to a houi:;c oppo :k. It wa,i uow found
th t the )lajor ms s riously wounded, :rnd bccomiug quite faint
from lo of blood. Ile wa.,i i,;ent homo by hi .·ur nu.

THE RAPIDITY OF THE ASSASSIN'S MOVEME 'TS.

Tho wl olo ti1 ,o ocuupicd from the firiu , of th' pi t 1 iu th
box to th loa~in upon the stage was not over thirty aecond •
Tho President never .-poke or unclo eel. hi eyes from this time
until hi death. The clothing of :Major Uatbbun and the dre
of Miss Harris wore bespattered with blood from the wountl of

the • .tjor.
nil.

Tlie wound of the Pre,-ident did not

MISS LAURA KEENE'S STATEMENT.

blci:d at

Promin<'llt n1uong tlio~e mentioned in connection with the in•
cid,!11t~ ol' tlu: ], tc tratrical d!'tt h of our worthy Prc.idcnt i · the
113.me of i'ili s Laura i:• cenc, the nctre::;~. In ,;rder to 1)lncc her
ri,,lit in the l1i~tory the followiu" facts will suffice : _.Ji .: Keene was Lchind the ~ccnc~ at the prcci c time of the
~hooti1w, waiting to eowc ou the t:igc. ,'he wn ucnr the place
thl'atrically l:uowu ns the tormentor. Shu wns on the northern
~ide of the theatre, while the Prc~idcufs bo.· wn 011 the southern
side. • li.s Keene's positiou w:is ue:ir the prompter's dc~k; but
ns th:rt official wa · :ib~ nt calling . omc of th actors, shu placed
herself ucnr tl1c poiut 1rhc e !<he coul<l more rcnJily enter upou
hl'r pnrt.
he'\\ :1s n the tiu11· cxpePti11g the iu.,rc. ti of ::\Ir. pear,
whos p:u-t ,1:1 • :it h:mu 1 nnd pr<'parcd her elf to br ak hi. fall u
be entered i11 :i dmnkPn sct'ne; hut in. tcad of rPc i1 ing l\Ir.
,'pcnr, , Ir. Uooth puslu-11 l1i · W:1) sudt.fonly through the side
crnc, hlriking )Ji s Kcmc on tl.1c harnl \Vith his own, i11 wl1ir·h
he hrld tl1e dagger.
'he for n. sccoud lookccl :Lt. him nnJ , aw it
w· uuotlier 11er,on from the one ~he c.·pl'l'led, , nd in.'ta1!1:iou ly , he ii«'lll'll the <'ry that the Presitlt·ut w:1
wt. 'rl,e ery
wn~ ~po11tn.uco11 :11111111" the aullicncl•, aml 1mrny of them wero
maJ-in,,. for the !'1:J"l'- Site t11cn kucw umc hin~ \l:ti'I nt·rurrinc:,
a ,1 orucn , ere ere mi 1, , ll 1 11 halk,oir g :mu c·hil<lr n <·r) iu!!, , s
ii' a lire pa 1ie had t:ikili1 placr. • Ii i c.:ne went to he fr,,ut. of
the ~tngl', ni ,1, ad<lrc . iug thl1 bewild rc1l nulli •nee, ·ai,l. "J-',, ·
(J oil's ·akc ha\ frcs 11cc M miud and k,- p your 1,lac-, ~, :11Hl all
"ill l,c, ell.'' 1 ntwithstanlling thi nr•pcnl the amli •111·e \I Cl't)
boi~t, ron , nml wl1ilc all .·ccmcd willin~ to dduit tLc· iicq,ctrntor
of the great crime\ hut on1.: made:.. move to tl1is end. ,'caredy
had thll perpetrator of 1l1e ,·rimu jmnpt•tl from the PrC"8idontbox to the ~ta.,.e, th: n lie wa follo td by Mr. , tc var<l, nnc of
lhc uu,litor . ~\ ) r. Dnoth cru tl thr stngt• hu 1u1;t and i-trnck
at thr- c•nrrrntcr 1d h th da"'"Cl' hu hdJ, · ml iµ,t:rnhurou~ly
mnuc Iii ,. it tn tl1c 1car or Ilic theatre, \\l1crc l1i.· Ii r wa. in
1·cadi11 ·, aud the ice mad hi. c><cap •. ?,Ii , Kl'cnc, aftr·r momentarily .1rrc iui:; th: pauic aud coust rnation in the nuuiL ncu,
11 • rd the cry of • Ii s Ifarria, s:i.} iug, " ~i
cCDl', ring . nmc
water." di 1·1.•e11e, re.ponding to the c· 11, made her w:1y 1
,\hich was rather circuitou~, throu.,Jt tl1r. drc drcle lo the l're idcnt', box, , ml <•ot thorn :i fow mom 'ut aft r th occurrnc • _I

r

w ~Ir. Lincoln, in the ngony of a dc\-otcd wife,
-t pitcou. C1rie... 1,Ii :1 Keene ttl tempted to pacify

10

lier, at the me time offering the good office in her power; but
he w:i com·inc d f1·om her ob ri·.ition that human help wa. in
min. .Mi
Oil<' r •1uaine
. ith the Prc~idcnt until he wns
• ·en from th· the· trc.
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VICE-PRESIDENT JOHNSON TO HAVE B.:EN ALSO
SI ATED.
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